7. Sanctus et Benedictus

With urgency (\( \text{d} = 80 \))
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Organ

Pedal
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VM3
Sanc-tus, sanc-tus, Do-mi-nus De-us, sanc-tus, sanc-tus
Ho-ly, ho-ly, Lord _al-might-y, ho-ly Lord of Principals

S-a-ba-oth. Heav-en and earth _are filled with thy glo-ry. Ho-san-na in_the high-est!
Unison Women

Sanc-tus, sanc-tus, Do-mi-nus De-us, sanc-tus, sanc-tus Sa-ba-oth.

Holy, holy Lord al-migh-ty, holy Lord of Sa-ba-oth.

Add


Heaven and earth are filled with thy glo-ry. Ho-san-na in the high-est!

Flutes

Sopranos only

Be-ne-dic-tus qui ve-nit in no-mi-ne Do-mi-ni, no-mi-ne Do-mi-ni.

Bless-ed is he who comes in the name of the Lord, in the name of the Lord.

VM3

No pedal

Pedal
Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.
Blessed is he who comes in the name, the name of the Lord.

Principals

Mixture

.subito mp
Unison Men

Sanc-tus, sanc-tus Do-mi-nus De-us, sanc-tus, sanc-tus Sa-ba-oth.


Unison Women

Be-ne-dic-tus, be-ne-
Bless-ed is he, bless-ed is

Sanc-tus, sanc-tus, Do-mi-nus De-us, sanc-tus, sanc-tus, Sa-ba-oth.

Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria. Hosanna in excelsis.

Heaven and earth are filled with your glory. Hosanna in the highest!
A few voices

Ah!

Sanc-tus, sanc-tus, sanc-tus, sanc-tus,

All Sopranos

Ecstatically!

sanc-tus, sanc-tus, Ah!
ho-ly, ho-ly, Ah!

Full organ
ff

tutta forza